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for obtaining such redress; And wliereas it is expedient and nécessary, until a partition
of the said lands shall be effected, and in the mean tine, to protect the rights and
interest of the said co-tenants from and against the lawless depredations aforesaid, and
afford then relief iii the premises: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io -unite the Provinces
of Upper anci Lower-Canaca, anc for the Governmient of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and nay be lawful for any one or Certain actiois
more of such co-tenants in the said Townships, or any of them, to institute and maintain, may be

in ;u broiight byin his or their own name or names, for him or themn, and his or their co-tenants in one or more CO-

common, ait possessory actions, and actions of revendication, grounded on trespasses tenaof

comnitted or that may hereafter be committed on the said lands, and the removal of and others.

timber and wood from and off the sane, without joining with him or them as co-plaintiffs
in the said actions, the other co-tenants in common of and in the said lands; and the
action or actions to be instituted by such co-tenant or co-tenants for him or them and
his or their co-tenants in common, shall and may be prosecuted with the same effect to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if such actions were brought in the names of ail
the co-tenants of and in the said lands; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
mnotwithstanding.

Il. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That ail and every the damages, sun and sums or things
sums of money, timber, goods and chattels, benefits and advantages, which shall or nay oeoied to be

be recovered or obtained by such co-tenant or co-tenants as aforesaid, in any such of aU.
actions, to be brought as aforesaid, shall be held to have been recovered and obtained,
for the benefit of all the co-tenants in common of and in the said lands, according to
their respective shares, rights and interests in the sane, to whom the said co-tenant or
co-tenants shall be accountable accordingly ; And provided also, that judgment shall Plaintit

not be rendered in any such action until after the plaintiff shall have given security to givo Socurity.

the satisfaction of the Court in which such action shall have been instituted, that he
will duly account to his co-tenants whenever required by them or any of thein so to do,
for ail such suims of noney, timber, goods and chattels, benefits and advantages which
the plaintiff shall or nay recover or obtain under sucli judgment.

11I. And be ft enacted, Thiat tis Act shall be a Public Act. Puiblic Act.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to e further' prOVision for the Administration of justice, by tthing
establisfhmeu ctt of an addlitional Superior Court of Commori Law a-nd also a

Court of Error'and Appeal, in tJpper-Canada, and for other purposes.

[3Qth May, 1849.]

JEREAS the estabiisimentf of an additional Superior Court of Cotmmon Law
jurisdiction would facilitate the satisfactory disposai of business, and would

otherwise tend to promote the publie adfantag by ffording the eans of constituting
an efficient Co rt of Appeal , ithin Upper-Canada: Be fot therefore enacted by the

Queen's
49*
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Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is

Court of coni- hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That there be constituted and established
tale in and there is hereby constituted and established a Court of Common Law jurisdiction in
iýpper-cana- that portion of this Province formerly called Upper-Canada' which shall be called
of the Court "The Court of Coninon Pleas," and the same Court shaIl be holden at the City of
and Judge. Toronto, and shall be and constitute a Court of Common Law, and shall together with

every Judge thereof, have, use and exercise ail the rights, incidents and privileges of a
Court of Record, or a Judge of a Court of Record, and all other rights, incidents and
privileges, as fully to all intents and purposes as the same are used, exercised and
enjoyed by any of, Hier Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law or Judges at
Westminster.

Court to con- Il. And be it euacted, That the said Court shah b3 presided over by a Chief Justice
aist of a Chief
Justice and two Puisé Justices, any one or more of whom, in te absence ofthe other or others
two Puisné of then may lawfully hold the said Court And that it shah and inay be Iawful for
Judges.NJudgM e. lier Mýajesty to appoint by Letters Patent under the Great Seat of this Province, oneWVho mnay be
appointed. person being a Barrister of at least ten years' standing in Upper-Canadq to be Chief

Justice of the said Court, and two persons being Barristers of not less than ten years'
Rank and pre- standing in Upper-Canada to be Puisné Judges thereof, and fror time to time to supplyredenceof any vacancy in the number of the said Judofs; and th

II. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C An bee Justc enctdfTa the said CourtshlbepsidovryaCifJutc

Judgeu. of Commnron Pleas shall have rank and precedence next to the Chancellor of Upper-
Canada, and the isné Juis dges of the Superior Courts o Common Law and Equity in
Upper-Canada shall have rank and precedence as between themselves according to
seniority of appointment to their respective offices.

tpcitae. III. And whereas oi an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper-Canada,
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

Act ofU. c. inttuled, An an to bncrease the present number of fudes of tis tjestim's Cout of
King's Bench in this Province, to alter tde terns of sittine of te said Court, and

f or other ptrposes thierejn mzentioneci, it is recited, that an addition to the number of
the Judges of the said Court had become indispensabe owing to the great ncrease of
population and the formation of new Districts; And whereas two additional Judges
were appointed under the said Act: And whereas it appears that the business of the
said Court of Quieen's Bench may be effectually perforrned by a Chief Justice and two
Puisné Judges, in consequence of the erection of the Court of Commo Pleas hereby
estabished and the erection of an efficient Court of Appeal as hereinaf.er provided

Court of Q. Be it therefore enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said hast recited Act
B. to consist
hereafter of a contained, the said Court of Queen's Bench shah from and after the passing of this Act,
Chpf Justice be presided over by a Chef Justice and two Puisné Justices; and it shah and may be
and two Puis-
n6 Judge. lawful for er ajesty to transfer such two ofthe Puisné Justices of the said Court of
Two of the Queens Bench as to 11r Majesty may seem meet from the said Court of Queen's
Puisné Judges
of Q B. to je Bench to the said Court of Common Pleas, and by Letters Patent under the Great
transferred to Seal ofthis Province to appoint such two Puisné Justices of the said Court of Queen's
the Court ofc. P K. Benc hi to be Justices of the said Court of Common Pleas, to which appointment such,

two Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench are hlereby declared entitled.
IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That the Judges to be appointed under this Act shall hold
lcand'provi-their offices during their good behaviour : Provided always, that it may be lawful for ii for remo-

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this valon ddresa

Province, to remove any Judge or Judges of the said Court upon the address of both ofthe Legis-

Houses of the Provincial Parliament ; and in case any Judge so removed shall think laturo.
himself aggrieved thereby, it shall and may be lawful for him within six mionths to Appeal given.

appeal to Her Majesty in lier Privy Council, and such a motion shall not be final until
detertmined by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council.

V. And be it enacted, That froin and after the passing of this Act, there shall and Sa?îiS of the

may be paid and payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, Chief Justice
1 . and Judges of

(after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums as have been directed by any tlcourt of
former Act of the Legislature of this Province to be paid out of the same, but with
preference to ail other payments which shall hereafter be charged upon the same,)
the yearly sums following, as and for the salaries of the said Judges, viz: to the Chief
Justice of the said Court, the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds,
and to each of the Puisné Justices, the sum of One thousand pounds ; which said tI9 w to ba

sums shall be paid from time to time quarterly, free and clear from all taxes and paid, &c.

deductions whatsoever, on the first day of January, the first day òf April, the first day
of July, and the first day of October, by equal portions; the first payment to be made
on the first of such days respectively as shall occur after the appointment of' the Judge
entitled to receive the saine; and that if any person hereafter appointed to any of such Case ofdeath,

Offices shall die or resign the same, the executor or administrator of the person so rovidndfon

dying, or the person so resigning shall be entitled to receive such proportionable part
of the salary aforesaid as shall have accrued during the time that such person shall
have executed suci Office since the last payment, and that the successor of such per-
son so dying or resigning shall be entitled to receive such portion of the salary as shall
be accruing or shall accrue fron the day of his appointinent.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by any Annuity mity
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to give and grant unto any of begranteLlto

the Judges, appointed in pursuance of this Act, an annuity equaL to two-thirds of the Jud un-
salary annexed to such Judge under the provisions of this Act, to commence and take this ct in

effect immediately after the period when the person to whom such annuity shall be certain cases.

granted shall resign his said office of Judge of the said Court, and to continue from
thencefortlh during the natural life of the person to whom the same shall be granted
and such annuity shall be issued and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province next in order of payrnent to, and
after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums of money as by any Act or
Acts of the Parliament of this Province now in force have been directed ta be paid
thereout, but vith preference to all other payments which shall hereafter be charged
upon or payable out of the same fund; and such annuity shall be paid quarterly free How payable,
from all taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual days of payment aforesaid
in each year ; and the first quarterly payment, or a proportionate part thereof, to be
computed from the time of the resignation of his said Office shall be made on sucb of
the said days as shall next happen after the resignation of the said Office ; and that Cage ofdeath

the executors or administrators of the person to whom the said annuity shall be granted provicld for.

as aforesaid, shall be paid such proportionate part of the said annuity as shall accrue
from the commencement, or the last quarterly paynent thereof, as the case may be, to

the
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Prniiio: ini the day of his death: Provided always, thatno annuity granted to any Judge appointed
orîîav uider this Act shall be valid, unless snch person shiall have continued in the said

Office, or in the said Office aid the Office of a Judge of one or more of Her Majesty's
Superior Courts of Conmncn Law or Equity in Upper-Canada for. the period of fifteen
years, or shalil be afflicted with some permanent infirmitv disabling hlim from the due
execution of his Office, which shall be recited in the Grant.

Uas ap VII. And b it enacted, That every Judge to be appointed in pursuance of this
I Act, shall, previous to his executing the duties of his Office, take the following oath
tîke rn oatlh (I

"hI, do solenmnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will" duly and faithfully, and to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute the powers
and trusts reposed in me (as Chief Justice or one of the Puisné Judges) of the Court
of Commnon Pleas. So help me God."

Which said oath shall be administered to the Chief Justice of the said Court before
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governent of this
Province in Council, and to the Puisné Judges of the said Court, in open Court, in
presence of the Chief Justice thereof.

ec t VII. Andi whereas it is desirable that the jurisdiction, practice and mode of
proceeding of the said Court of Common Pleas should be similar to the jurisdiction,

Jrie o practice and cotirse of )roceeding of the said Court of Queen's Bench : Be it enacted,
n r That the said Court of Conimon Pleas may and shall hold plea in all and all manner ofand modie of'

prici o actions, causes or snits, as well criminal as civil, arising, happening or being within the
C.t lut!e said laite Province of Upper-Canada ; and may and shall proceed in such actions
sanre t. in tlo causes or suits, by such process and course as is now used, or is by this Act directed tocourt or c 1. be used in the said Court of Queen's Bench, save only that al] Writs and proceedings

shall be styled in the said Court of Common Pleas ; and the said Court of Commonî
Pleas may and shall hear and detei'înne all matters of Law, and shall also hear and, by

Jue and vith an inquest of good and lawful men, determine all issues ofIfact that nmay be
joined iii any such action, cause or suit as aforesaid, and judgment thereon give, and
exceution thereof award, iii as full and ample a; ianner as can or may be done in Her
Majesty's said Court of Queeri's Bench: And the sane jurisdiction, powers, authorities
and privileges exercised and enjoyed by the said Court of Queen's Bench, 'or by the
Judges thereof, shall be exercised and enjoyed by the said Court of Common Pleas and

Law r by the Jucges thereof respectively: And all laws, orders and authorities touching the
applicabe practice and manner of proceeding in the said Court of Queen's Bench, shall be iii

pl V ic) f. P. ïorce anid applicable to the said Court of Common Pleas until otherwise provided by
ohn rule of the said Court.
proviled.

J otudge Is. And bo it enacted, That the Chief Justices an Judges of the said Courts of'
twyo courts totwc cont.to ffli's ]3-enchani Comimon Pleas shal. sit in rotation, or otherwise, aste hl ge
Oit in rotation a
provision as to amongst themsetves, and every Jucge of eîther Court, to whatever Court lie rnay
t 1d belong, shaH be, and li is accordingly hcreby authorized to Tansact such business at
îiy a Single Chamnbers or elsewhere, depending iii either of such Courts, as may accordiug to the

roviso: rse and practice of the said Courts be trasacted by a single Judge: Provided
peal ti1. the' fli alxvays, that nothing herein containcd shall bo construeti to dcprive any party interested
court 5ci.of the riglit to appeal to the fuit Court in which the matter brought Mefre sucli single

Judge
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Judge may be depending, for the purpose of having the decision of such Judige
rescinded or altered, as fully as such right is now enjoyed according to the practice of
the Court of Queen's Bench.

X. And whereas by the said Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-
Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of [lis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled, Ain Act to increase the present nunber of Judges of i-lis lMcajrSey'S Act onCU. C. 7
Court of King's Bench in this Province ; to aiter th terms of sitting of the said Court,
andfori other purpy9Oses therein mentionedl, it was deemed expedient for the more con-
venient despatch of business to enable one of the Judges of the said Court of Queen's
Bench to sit apart during term for the decision of certain matters therein specified ;
and whereas under the present arrangement the continuance of the said provision is
inexpedient: Be it enacted, That so much of the fifth clause of the said last recited
Act as provides for the formation of a Practice Court is hereby repealed from the time ofthe said t.ct
that this Act takes effect.

XL And whereas it is expedient to alter the office of the Cherk of the Crown and 1teciai.
Pleas iii the said Court of Queen's Bench in Upper-Canada, and to alter the nianner
of' remunerating the said Clerk, and to place the said Office on the saine footing as the
Office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the said Court of Common Pleas lereby
established : Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by Let- A cierk ofU(1
ters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to appoint a Clerk of the Crown Crowii and

and Pleas in the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, respectively, to oitcdin
hold Office during Her Majesty's pleasure, and froin time to time to supply any vacancy °"ourt.
in the said offices; and that it shal be lawful for each of the said Clerks of the Crownl
and Pleas, to appoint, subject to the approval of tie Judges of their respective Courts, cierks to ho
a Senior and Junior Clerk ; and the said Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, with the like avontcd by

approval, may remove at pleasure any of the Clerks so appointed: And that the several
Clerks of the County Courts in Upper-Canada, shall be ex-ofjcio )eputy-Clerks of the county courts
Crown and Pleas in the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas: Provided to lie iheir
alvays, that the parties who at the time of the passing of this Act shall hold the offices pl.
of Deputy-Clerks of the Crown in the several Districts shall continue to hold the same e y
at the pleasure of the Crown, and that while so holding the same they shall respectively cro t
discharge the duties of Deputy-Clerks of the Pleas for their several Districts and that main s during
they shall hold such Offices as Deputy-Clerks of the Crown and Pleas subject to the "
provisions and receiving the remuneration mentioned in this Act. eorks ofe

XlI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the said oi o
Court of Queen's Bench, and bis Deputies shall perform the duties of their several 'id clerks if

the crown aîidOffices in the same manner and under the same regulations as the said Clerk of the l'ias.
Crown and Pleas and his Deputies in the said Court of Queen's Bench have heretofore
performed the same, and that all sums and fees shall continue to be payable and receiv-
able by the like persons as the same have heretofore been paid and received in res-
peet of any matter in the said Court of Queen's Benci ; and that the said Clerk of the I C. P.
Crown and Pleas in the said Court of Common Pleas and his Deputies shall respect-ively perform in the said Court the like duties as are performed by the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas and his Deputies in the said Court of Queen's Bench; and all orders, certain orders
rules and regulations in force respecting the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the rat' , &c cfsaid Court of Queen's Bench and his Deputies, and respecting the regulation of their totho cek of

several
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the crown and several Offices, shah be in force and applicable to the said Clerk of the Crown and
pleas i Pleas in thesaid Court of Common Pleas ud his Depties respectively, aiid that the

Jlike sams and fees payable and receivable in the said Court of Queen's Bench shall be
r e .5, payable and receivable by the like persons iu the setid Court of Common Pleas iný

respect of any inatters in the sagid Court.

Salaries to bc MI And e it enacted, That from and after the passing ofthis Act, there shah and
padto the

siayaid b paid and payable out of the Consoidated Revenue Fund of this Proince, (after
of the public paying or reserving suificient to pay ail suchisums ashave been directed by any former
rft'leys, Act of the Parliament of this Province to be padoto h smbtt prrec

to ahi other payments which shail hereafter be charged upon the sanie.) the yearly
The uarie suns followin, as for the salaries of the said Clerks, viz: To the Clerk of the

Crown and Pleas, tn each of the said Courts, the sum off four hundred ponds; to
each of the Senior Clerks, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds; to each of ýthe
.Junior Cherks, the surn of one hundred and fifty pounds; and that the Deputy-Clerks

Govrm In of the Crown ini the several Districts shall be paîd by a certain salary lu nio case more
coveri o r than one hundred pounds or less than twenty ýpounds;, and the Governor, Lieutenant-
tpe salarici or Governor, or persoii administering the, Governunent of this Province for the time beîng
the Depuity-
Thein ty in Council shail fix the renuneration to be paid to the Deputy-Clerks of the Crown
'1iireii or pa- respectively; which. said sums shahl be paid fromn time to time quarterly, frec andi clear
ment fro ai taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual quarterly days herebefore

ientioned, provided that the payment to be made in each case on the first of the said
quarterly days whichi shall happen after the accrual of the right thereunto of the person
receiviugic the sane unLider this Act, shall be a rateable proportion of a quarter's salary

Provision or ,Cording to the time then ehapsed since the accrual of such right: and in case of a
case of vacani-
cy by dath vacancy in the'Office of any such Clerk, the person making the vacancy, his execu-

tors or adininistrators shiah be entitled to a proportional part of his sahary according to
the tirne elapseci between the vacancy and the last quarterly payment.

Tho m XIV. And be it enacted, That neither the Clerk of the Crown and aldeas in the said
clarks anfd Court of Queen's Bench, nor the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas lu the said Court
deputies to
take no fée or of Coîntnon Pleas, nor any of their Deputies, shah be entitled 10, or take for hîs own use
emolumiaent for

fror b enelit, directly, or indirectly, any fee or emolument wvhatsoever save the salary to
cxcept icii xvhich hie sghall be entitled by virtue of this Act; and that ail the fees, dues, émoluments,
salarne.salaries. perquisites and profits received by or on account of the said Clerks o 'f thie Crown and
Fees, dluce11
&c. recoived theiî Deputies, respectively, shal form part of the Consolicated Revenue Fund of this

by the'% to Province, and shah be accounted for to fer Majesty, fer Heirs and Successors through
Province, the Lords Commissioners of ier Treasury for the time b6ing, in such manner and

fori as lier Majesty,, Her Heirs and Successors shahl dfirect.

AXV. And be it enacted, That the said Clerks ofthe Crown and Pleas, each of the
renderol said Courts respectively, shah, on the four quarteriy days hereinbefore mentioned, make
quarterly bytC aiderkly uy and render to the Inspector-Generah of Public Accounts of this Poica, true,

tesaid clerkH. u rvne
Account in wvriting of ail the fees, dues, emoluments, percjuisites andi profits received by
or on accouint of the said Officers respectively, in such form and with such particulars

iIow attested. as the said Inspector-General shaîl from time to time require; which. said Accouitis shahl

Msoney Lobe be aigned 'y the Officer lendering the sane, and sha be declared before one of the
puid ovPr. Judges of the Court to which he beonga; and such Officers respectively shad, within

ten days after the renderang of suci Accolnt pay over the amount of ali such fsesh dues,
emaoluments,
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emoluinents, perquisites and profits to the Receiver-General of thlg Province, and if
default shall be made in such payment, the amount due by the Officer making such
default shall be deemed a specialty debt to Her Majesty.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the County Courts in Upper-Canada, Depity.ecrk.
acting as the Deputies of the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the said several Courts to render ac-

of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, shall make up and render to the Inspector.-General iike inanner.
of this Province the like Accounts, in like manner, and at the saine periods hereinbefore
appointed for the said Clerks of the Crown and Pleas respectively, which said Accounts no attest
shall be signed by the Officer'rendering the saine, and shall be declared before the
Judge, of the County Court to which he belongs; and every such Officer shall, within Money to be
ten days after the rendering such Account, pay over the amount of all fees, dues, erno-
luments, perquisites and profits received by him as such Deputy-Clerk of the Crown
to the Receiver-General of this Province, and if default shall be made in such payment,
the amount due by the Officer making such default shall be deemed a specialty debt to
ler Majesty.

XVII. And whereas the Office of Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the said Court
of Queen's Bench has for some tine been filled by Charles Coxwell Small, Esquire, sin recited.
who has been remunerated for his services in such Office by fees and einoluments
hereafter to be paid to the Receiver-General of this Province, and carried to the
account of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof; And whereas it is thought right
that the said Charles Coxwell Small should be continued in his said Office, and should
receive compensation in addition to the salary hereby provided: Be it therefore c. c. sman to
enacted, That the said Charles Coxwell Small shall be entitled to be appointed, if he b appointed
so dlesire it, to the Office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the said Court of crown and
Queen's Bench, and that in lieu of the salary of Four hundred pounds per annum by leas QB.

this Act provided for the said Officer, there shall and may be paid and payable out of with extra
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, to the said Charles Coxwell Siuall, sa

(after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all former charges as hereinbefore pro-
vided) the yearly sum of Seven hundred and fifty pounds; which said sun shall be Times and
paid fron time to time, quarterly, free and clearfrom all taxes and deductions whatso- °fa
ever, on the four usual quarterly days hereinbefore mentioned, provided that the pay-
ment to be made on the first of the said quarterly days shall be a rateable proportion
of a quarter's salary according to the time then elapsed since the accrual of the right
of the said Charles Coxwell Small, under this Act; and in case of the death of the case or iis
said Charles Coxwell Small, or of his resigning the said Office, the said Charles Cox-
well Small, or his executors or administrators, shall be entitled to a proportionate part
of his salary according to the time elapsed between his death or resignation and the
last quarterly payment.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall come iito force, the Act Act ofCanads
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign 8 V c 14,

Spealed front
intîtuled, An Act to make further regulations for holding the Courts of Assize an the tie this
Nisi Prvus, and Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, in Upper-Canadab
and to provide for the trial of prisoners under certain circumstances, be, and the saine
shall be hereby repealed; but all Acts and provisions of law thereby repealed shall

pevertheless remain repealed.
thetieXhi
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J'c'rnii of' XIX. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall corme into force, the times
courts of a. B and terns of sittings of the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in
pointcd. Upper-Canada, shall be as follows, that is to say: Hilary Tern shall begin on the first

Monday in February and end on the Saturday of the ensuing veek: Easter Term shall
begin on the first Monday in June and end on the Saturday of the ensuing week ; Tri-
nity Term shall begin on the last Mondayin August and end on the Saturday of the
ensuing week ; and Michaelmas Term shall begin on the third Monday in November and
end on the Saturday of the ensuing week.

Comnmissions XX. And le it enacted, That after the end of Easter rm next, as appointcd by
of' tnd A, t ah and may be Iawfulfor the Goverand, Lieutenant-Gorvernor, ornisi prius to botisA t t hn pro
issued yvarly acltnistering the Goverument of tbis Province, to issue yearly and every year, in the
at certin
GintII vacation betweeu Hilary and Laster Terms, and also in the vacation etween Trinity

ami Michelmas Tens, sc Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius into the several
Counties of Upp)er-Caniada as'may lic necessary for the purpose of trying ail issues

Adjoitied in the Spei-ior Courts of' Commion Law, which, according to, the practice of the
Ada!s co0i SCOD id Courts, ou-lit to, le trieci in sucli Counties respectively; and th--t in like m3anner,

Oyer andOl'or- Commissions of Oyer and Terminer ani General Gaol Deivery sha be issued into
miner and
inter angaulite several CoLunties of Ujiper-Canada twice in the year within the periods aforesaid;genieral gaol
deliver. Providecalways, that nothin i this clause sha extend to he County of York, for
Proviso as to vhieh special provision is hereinafter made; And provided also, that it shah le in the
County or'Y. power of the Goverior, Lieutena-ýnt-Governior, or person administering the Government,
Prbviso as te of ibis Province, to issue a Special Commission or Special Commissions mb every
special com Couty of tiis Province for the trial of one or more oflénders upon extraordinary occa-

missons. sions, wýhen lie shall deein it necessary or expedient that such Commissions should
issue.

As to commis- XXI. And le it enacted, rhat it shah and nay le lawful for the Governor, Lieute-
sions of Assize
and Nisi Prius nant-Governor, or persoa
into the county yearly and every year in the vacation letween Michaelmas and IIilary Teris,of York. and oso in the vacation letween Iilary and Easter Terns, and also in the vacation le-

twCen Toinity and Michanmas Terms, such Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius
into the Couxuty of York as mnay lie uiecessary for the purpose of trying issues joined in
the Superior Courts of Common La-vv, in any suit or action which, according to the

Commriissins practice of such Courts, ought to lie tried ini sucli County: And that in like manner,
of oyer and
terminer and Commissions of Oyer and Teriner and General Gaol Delivery shah le issued into

valaUi the said Couilty of York three tirnes in the year within the periods Iast aforesaid: AndgUe ner gaoadTemnradleea Go eide iv vnto
the said coun- the saici Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius,
Tiresohod very, ini and for the said County of York, shail open and be holden on the first Mon-Times of hold-
ing the said day in January, the first londay in. fday, and the first Monday in November, in each
courts. and every year.

First process XXI. And be it enacted, That the Process in ail actions commenced in the said
where the t co irts of Quaeen's aench and Common Pleas, in cases where G r is not intended to hold
fendant ite not
to be held to the delndant to special bail, shae, whether the action ie brought by or against any
stcia bail. person entited to the privilege of Pariaient, or of the Court wherein such action

-As Scd Cne shai be srouglit, or of any other Court, or to any other privilege, or by or against any
jother person, lic according to the form contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
whicd No. , and which Proces inay issue from ither of the oaid Courts, and sha ie

called
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called a Writ of Suinnons; and in every suclh Writ or copy thereof, the City, Town, Particuharg ii
or Township and County of the residence or supposed residence of the party defendant,
or wherein the defendaut shall be or be supposed to be, shall be mentioned; and such D whom to
Writ shall be issued by the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of such Courts respectively bLssucd.
and their Deputies ; and every such Writ may be served in the manner heretofore service or
used in the County therein mentioned, or within two hundred yards of the border
thereof, and not elsewhere; and the person serving the same shall and is hereby re-
quired to endorse on the Writ the day of the month and week of the service thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the mode of appearance to every such Writ, or F'n'c' as
uider the authority of this Act, shall be by delivering a Menorandum in writing ac--
cording to the form contained in the said Schedule, and marked No. 2; such IMemo- scledulc.
randim to be delivered to such officer or person as the Court out of which the Process
issued shahl direct, and to, be dated on the day of the delivery thei'eof.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in, ail such actions wheren it shall be intended to Forni o f Writ
ari'cst and hold any person to special bail, the Process shall be by a Writ of Capias, wh'errdfn
according to the form contained ini the said Sehedule and marked Numnber t.hreeand da,tis to be

hîtd o ise,

so Many copies of such Process, together with every Memorandum or Notice subscribed b-ii i o asin

inNo. of

thereto, and ail endorsements thereon, as there may be persons intended to be arrested Seled'l.
thereon or served therewith, shah be deaivered therewith to the Sherif or other officer
ivho May have the execution and return thereof; and who shall upon or forthwith. after
the exection ofsuch Process, cause one such copy to be deivered to every person
upon whom such Process sha be executed by him, whether by service or arrest, and
sha endorse on such Writ the true day of the execution thereof, whether by service or
arrest; and if any defencant be taken or charged in custody upon any such Process and rrov fle
irtrisoned for want ot sureties for his appearace thereto, the laintif in such Process plaintifteid
may, before the end of the next term after the arrest of such t defendant, decare against tho
such defendant and proceed thereo in the manner and according to the directions imprisoned ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ n for watoSuete o i apaac heeo h panifi sc rcs

contained in the third and fourth rules of the said Court of Queen's Bench made in tics.
Easter Term in the fifth year of Her Majesty's reign: Provided always, that it shall On or more
be lawful for the plaintiff or his attorney to order the Sheriff or other officer to whom ofany nuruher
such Writ shall be directed, to arrest one or more of the defendants therein named, and
to serve a copy thereof on one or more of the others, which order shal be duly obeyed C<1 a71 tersby such Sheriff or other officer, and such service shall be of the saine force and effect witîî
as the service of the Writ of Summons hereinbefore mentioned and no other.

XXV. And be it enacted, That no Writ issued by authority of this Act, shall be in No
force for more than four calendar months, from the day of the date thereof, including in force more
the day of such date, but every Writ of Summons and capias, may be continued by alias fur
and Ipluries, as the case may require, if any defendant therein named may not have been But May be
arrested thereon or serveci therewith: Provided alhvays, that no first Writ shall be continucd.
available to prevent the operation of any Statute, whereby the time for the commencement Proviso as to

the inter re-of any action may be limited; unless the defendant shall be arrested thereon, or served tation otlie
therewith ; or unless such Writ and every Writ, if any,'issued in continuation of a tute cf the
preceding Writ, shall be returned non est inventus, and entered of record within one issue of
calendar month next after the expiration thereof, including the day of such expiration,
and unless every Writ issued in continuation of a preceding Writ shall be issued within
one calendar month after the expiration of the preceding Writ, and shall contain a

MemoranduFM
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Memorandum eudorsed tliereoii, or subscribed thereto, specifying the day of the date
As to returins Of the first Writ; an return to be inade in bailable Process by the Sheriff or other
to roces. officer to whom the Writ shabe directed, or bis successor in office, and in Process not

bailable by the plaintiff or bis attorney suilîg out the saine, as the case mnay be.

When further XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Summons or calis issued by authority
proceedingspcng of' this Act shall be served or executed On any day whethe'r in terrn or in vacation, ailumIy bie hâtd
after necessary procedings to judgment and exedution iay, except as hereinafter provided,
of first procosr. be has t threon without delay at the epiration of eight days, froin the service or

exceution thereof, oni xhatever day the Iast 'of such eight days mnay happen to fali,
proi1o as to whlether in terni or iii vacation: Provided always, that il the last of sucli eight days
1ioIy-dava. shahlu auiy case liappen to fail on a Sunday, Chi-istma,.s-day or Good-Friday, in either

of such cases the following day, or the fohlowing Monday when Christmas-ay fals on
Proviso ns t a Satarday, shail be considered as the last of suc eight days: 1rovidec aiso, that if
Writs servedl
between such Writ sha h served or executed on any day between the first day of July and the
J uIy f.îitl 21 -lý tweiity-fiivst day of August iii axiy year, special Bail inay be put ini by the defendant in
August.
FruguSt.11 baiiable Process, or appearance, entered either by the defendant or the plainitif on
Proviso: tubc Proess not bailable, at the expiration of such eignot days: P'ovided also, that no
Ieadiwcn declaration or peading, after declaration, shabe be filed or deivered between the said
t ' l e 'd b t w e e n
the sid first day of July and the said twenty-first day of August.

HowXXVII. And be it enacted, That ever Writ issued by the authority ofW ris Act
shalfl bc tested.y131f11hOStd*shall hear date on the day on which the same shahl be issued and shall be tested in the

naime of the Chief Justice, or in case of a vacancy of' such office, thon in the name
And vndorseid, of the Senior Puisné Judge of the Court issuing the saine, and shall ho endorsed with
If no attorney the naine and place Of business of the Attorney actually suing out the saine ; but iii
be employed. case no Attorney shah be employed for that purpose, then with a Memorandum

cxpressing that the saine bas been sued out by the plaintifr in person, mentioning the
City, Town or Tfownshîip in wbich such plaintiff resides.

Hiow sCrvicu XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every such Writ of Suinmons issued against a
may bc mado corporation aggregate, may be served on the Mayor, President, or other ead Officer,
oýn a corpora-

corpora- or on the Town Clei-l, Clerk, Cashier, Manager, Ireasurer or- Secretary of such.
corporation, or branch or agency thereof

Judges to XXIX AuJ bc it enacted, rhat it shah and inay ho lawful to and for the Judgos of
makc rulcs for the said Courts and they are rcquired from time to time to make ait such general rules
carrving this
Act into effect. and orders for the effectuai execution ofthis Act, and of the intention and objcct heroof;

and for fixing the costs to be allowed for and in respect of the matters herein contained,
and the performance lhereof, as lu their judginent shall be deemed necessary or proper,
and for that purpose to meet as soon as conveniently inay ho alter t.he passing hiereof

rodils XXX. And it enacted, That ahi suci proceedings as are mentioned in any Writ,
decrnl ýP- Notice or Warning issuced under this Act shall and mnay be haci and taken inidluto

a depnndant's appearance or putting in special Bail, as the case may be.

The attorny XXXI. And be it enacted, That every Attorney whose nae shatl t' endosed on
on any writ riigiaebornofficer to whomtany Writ isssed by authority of dbis Act, shas, on deinand ofine ade or n
certoin viirti X behaIf of andy defendant, ehlare forthwith wheter suc Writ hias been issued by him

or
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or with his authority or privity, and if he shall answer in the affirmative, then he shaU, cularsl, vhon

also in case the Court or any Judge of the saine, or of any other Superior Court, shall, ""rli

so order and direct, declare in writing within a time to be allowed by such Court or
Judge, the profession, occupation or quality and place of abode of the plaintiff, on pain
of being guilty of a contempt of the Court from which such Writ shall appear to have
been issued ; and if such Attorney shall declare that the Writ was not issued by him or Defendant

with his authority or privity, the said Court or Judges shall and may, if it shall appear 1i dis-

reasonable so to do, make an order for thé immediate discharge of any defendant or charged on

defendants who may have been arrested on any such Writ, on entering a common Ultoran

appearance.

XXXII. And be it enacted, 'That it shall ai may be lawful to and for the Judges of Judgcs
each ofthe Courts fron time to tine to make such rules and orders for the government rUICs or

and conduct of the Ministers and Officers of their respective Courts, ln and relating to tîic Îficersand

the distribution and performance of the duties and business to be done and performed in i of
the execution of this Act, as such Judges may think fit and reasonable : Provided
always, that no additional charge be tlereby imposed on the suitors.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Priviiegofron
shall subject any person, to arrest, who by reason of any privilege, usage or otherwise, zcîStpIrcdby
inay now by law be exempt therefrom. tlis Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That from the time when this Act shall commence and ThosahiWrita

take effect, the Writs hereinbefore authorized shall be the only Writs for the coin- to betloonIy
inencement of personal actions in the Courts aforesaid, and the costs to be allowed and e per

charged for such Writs shall be the same as for Writs of ,cgicas ad Respondnd a

and that all the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the couts
eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to alter the zssuing of Testatu9 rooo
Wris of Capias ad iespondendnu in the several Districts of Upper-Canada, cnd for ActSdV. c. 3G)

other uposes therein -nentioned, shall, continue in force and be applicable to the Writs 
directed by this Act, except in so far as the provisions of the said Act are inconsistent
herewith, and shall apply to the practice to be observed in the Court of Conimon Pleas
as well as the Court of Queen's Bench.

XXXV. And whereas it is expedient to authorize and require the Judges of the
several County Courts in Upper-Canada, to make orders in relation to certain matters
of practice in cases depending in the Superior Courts of Common Law, which nay
be conveniently disposed of in the several Counities: Be it enacted, That it shall and jtdaosoftiio
may be lawful for any plaintiff or defendant in any suit depending in the Superior c

Courts of Comumon Law in Upper-Canada, to nake application for time to plead, reply as to certain
or rejoin, for particulars of demand and set off, and for summonses and orders to ,'tC in

compute, to the Judge of the County Court for the County in which the suit is brought, iii i superior
or the venue laid; and the Judge of such County Court is hereby authorized and
required to hear and deternine sucli applications and to grant suchi summonses, to impose
such temns, and make such orders as are granted, imposed and made in the like cases
by a Judge of the Superior Courts of Common Law sitting in. Chambers ; Provided rrovî4o ae to

always, that the provisions of this clause shall not apply to any suit wherein the venue cunt of

is laid in the County of York, or in any suit whîerein the Attorney for the defendant, York; or

or in case of two or more defendants where the Attorney for any one or more of thei, tcusldsivein

rsdefenant
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different coun- resides i a County differentfro that iii which the Attorney for the plaîntiif, or if he
tics, &c. roseutes in person the Plaintif, resides: Provided also, that. either party interested

cay appeal from any such order to the Court in whic the action is pending, or to one
of the Judges of the Superior Courts at Chabers, and such Court or Judge may
affirmn, reverse or modify such, order, or make stuch other order upon the subject: matter

Prois: p-of appeal, and the proceedings had thereon, and with or without costs, as to such
Pra osLli, Court or Judge rnay seem ineet; Provided also, that nothing herein contained shali,
1-roviso as to prevent any Party from making any such application in the first instance, according to,
application to the practice of the Superior Courts of Common Law, instead of to the J-udge of the
3 Utge. of''ie
Superior County Court.
Court.

DeputY-C1erks XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shaH and xnay be lawful for the Deputy-Clerks
of the Crown of the Crown of the Queens Bench and the Common Pleas in each County, to issue
mlay issue
rules - suc rules to compute, and thereupon to tax costs and enter final judgment, and issue
pute tai costs,
enter txcgS Writs of Fieri Fadas or Gapias ad accordiig to the practice of the
nen Superior Courts, i al suits where an order for ie to compute has been lawflly

issue execu-isu eou issued by the Judge of the County Court under the authority of the preceding section;Lion, &c., inyb
certain cases. and also, that it shah and may be lawtul for such Deputy-Clerks to tax costs and enter

judgments in cases wvhere Cogovoýil.s have beeil given i the first instance, and there-
upon to issue Writs of Fieri Tfacias'and apýias ad Bespondcndurn thereon according

And nay is- to the practice aforesaid ; and also, generally, to issue alias and pluries Writs of Fieri
sue aliais and
plæricsns and Oapîas ad Respondendun,, and also original alias and wrtrieS Writs of
of cxecution. Execution against Lands and Tenements.

Recital. XXXVII And whereas b an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of
Act of U. C. Iis late Majesty King George the rd, intituled, An Ac to estaôhsh a Suprior Court
34 G. 3 c2. f Civil and 1rininal furisdiction, and to regulae the Court of Appeai, a tribunal

was established for determining -ail appeals fromn such judgments or sýentences of His
Majesty's Court of King's Benchi thereby establislied, as might be lawfully brought
before it; and whereas by an Act passed in the seventh, year of the Beigui of His late

Act of U. C. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to establish a Court o Clancery ÏM
7 W. 4. c. 2. c)

7 W.4. c l iis Province, Appeals are permitted to the said Court of Appeals from the judgments and
dec'ees of the said Court of Chancery; and whereas the appellate tribunal thus estab-

Sec. 33, 34, 35 lished lias been found unsatisfactory: Be it enacted, That the thirty-third, thirty-fourth,
& 36 of 34 G. thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth clauses of thesaid Act in this clause first above recited,,and
3. c. 2, and

16 & 17 the sixteenth and seventeenth clauses of the Act in this clause secondly above recited,
of 7 W. 4. c. 2, be, and the same are hereby, from the tine this Act takes effeet, repealed.
repcaled.

forCuerly called Upper-Canada, which shaf be caled the "Court of Error and Appeal."

0f what XXXIX. And be it endacted, That the said Court of Error ad Appeal sha be
Judges 1113 comosed of the Judges of the said Court of Queen's Bench, the Judges offhe said

mayd appeal frmayscAre.ote or nwihteatoni edno oi

liaZst. Court of Common Pleas, an the Juges of the said Court of Chancery, who sha sit
lace ff sit- togeter, at a place certain, that is o say: at tue City of Toronto; and ec Chief

tio. Justice of the said Court of Qced een's Bench, for the tirne being, shao preside u the
te said Court of Error and Appeal, and to is absence the Judge of the said Court of Error

and Appeal, entitled to precedence niext after the Chief Juistice of the said Court of
QVeen's Bench, who shae be present.

of heCron f te uee'sBech ndtheComonPlasin ac Cont, t isu
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XL. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Error aiid Appeal shal have, hold and jurlsdiction ot

exercise an appellate civil and criminal jurisdiction within and throughout Upper-Cana- the saU court,
da, with fuill power and authority to hear and determine in due course of law, all matters
which may lawfully be brought before it; and that an appeal shall lie to the said Court Froi what
of Error and Appeal froin all judgmnents of the said Courts ofQueen's Bench and Com. shaH Iic.pe
mon Pleas, and that an appeal shall lie to the said Court of Error and Appeal from all
judgments, orders and decrees of the said Court of Chancery; Provided nevertheless, Sriti,
tlat no such appeal shall be allowed until the party appellant shall have given proper peal from costs
security to the extent of One hundred pounds, to the satisfaction of the Court froin whose a'd d'mages.
order, decree or judgment he is about to appeal, that he will effectually prosecute his
appeal, and pay such costs and damages as shall be awarded in case the judgment or
decree appealed froma hall be affirmed; and that upon the perfecting sucI security, Exeution to
execution shall be stayed in the original cause, except iii the cases hereinafter provided, appd hy
that is to say

F7irstly. That where the appeal is from a judgment, order or decree, directing the Exceptions.
paynent of money, the perfecting the security hereinbefore provided shall not stay the Further

execution of the *judgmnent unless the party appellant shall have further given proper asyera
security -to the gatisfaction of the Court from, whose judgment he is about to appeal, For payiy the
that if the judgment appealed from, or any part thereof be affirmed, the appellant will j if
pay the amount directed to be paid by the judgment or the part of such amount as to le &c.
which the judgment shall be affirmed if it be affimed only in part, and all damages
which shall be awarded against the appellant on the appeal.

&condly. Provided always, That if the judgment or decree appealed froin, direct the For delivering
assignnent or de]ivery of documents or personal property, the execution of the judgment documents or
or decree shall uot be stayed by the perfecting of the security hereinbefore firstly irequired, unless the things directed to be assigned or delivered be brouglit into Court aff beor placed in the custody of such Officer or Receiver, as the Court shall appoint, or unless
security be given to the satisfaction of the Court appealed from, and in such sum asthat Court shall direct, that the Appellant will obey the order of the Appellate Courton the appeao.

Thirdiyq. Provided alvays, rfhat if the judgment or decree appealed froi direct. the Deposit of anexecution of a conveyance or other instrument, the execution of the judgment or decree instrument
ordered to beshall not be stayed by the appeal until the instrument shail have been executed and exccuted.

(leposited with the proper Of-ficer of thue Court appealed froni, to abide the judgment of
the Appetlate Court.

.Iiozurtlily. Provided always, That when the judgment or decree appeaied from, directs Sccurity thatthe sale or detivery of possession of real property or chatteisreai, the execution of the wnste shail fot
Fr committedsaine shall not; be stayed unless proper security be entered into to the satisfaction of the on theproper-Court appealed fron, that during the possession of suci property by the Appeilant, he t* dispute

will not commit or suifer to, be committed any waste thereon, and -that if the judgment
be affirmed, liewilt, pay the value of the use and occupation of t 1he property froni thetiine of the appeai untit the delivery of possession thereof, the amount of which said
secsrity shaer be fixed by the said Court.

1Fthly.
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ideficiency or,
~3curyib o Ffthly. Provided also, That ivhen the judgmnent or decree is for the sale of

le ordrd l'y property and the payment of a deficiency arising upon the sale, the security shall also
a judgentprovide for the payment of such deficiency.

Recital. XLI. And whereas the practice heretofore adoptec in aPpeal is in 1nany respects
unsettled and inconvenient, andi the costs in somne inatters of appeal excessive, and it is
expedient that powers should be ugiven to the Judges of the said Court of Appealto

eto make rues and regulations in respect of the saine : Be it therefore enacten, ehat it
rules àra shall be lawfui for the said Judges of the Court ofAppeal, at andy tine within two years
ortlern, frorn the time wheiî this Act shall take effect, to make ail sucli General Rules and

Orders as to them may seem expediexît for the purpose of adapting the said Court of'
Appeai to the circumstances of this Province, as well in regard to the Writs of Error
or other Process by which Appeals should be commenced, the formn and mode of' suing

And regulate out such Proress, as in respect to the practice and proceedings of the saii Court; and
C0tIS. n also to regulate the aliowance andi aimaont of costs, and fromn time to time to make
Proviso: to oher rules and orders, amending, altering or rescinding the saine: Provided always,
what such C (rules inay or that no such rules or orders shah have the effeot of aitering the principies or rides of

M not e-decision of the said Court, or any of thein, or of abridging or affecting the right of any
tend. ý

tclh. party to sîîch renîedy as before the passing of this Act ight have been obtain'ed in tlic

Court of Appeal hereby aboished, but may d ail respects extend the manner of obtaining
such remedy by reguiating tixe practice of fihe said Court iii whatever waty mnay to themn

iRulef to be seemn exp edient for better attaining the ends of justice; and ail such Ruies, Orders or
laid liet*re teRegulations shalh be laid before both Flouses of the Provincial Parliament, if then iii
provincial L
Parliaent.Session, imediately upon the making o the sae, or if the Parliarnent b not thn i

Session, thn within tive days after the meeting thereof; and pl such Raie, Order or
regulation sha oave effet until six teeks after the same sha have been so laid

ýVlicn to hfte before bot Hlouses of the LegislatureC; and a y rule or order so made, shan, fro yand
after such tite aforesaid, be bipding and obligatory on the said Court, and al other
Courts in the said Province of Upper-Canada wl hicre th saie sWai ho made
expressly to extend.

o s uXLII. An e be it enacted, That ail appeals which at te ime of the passing of this
Ao ct, sha t ) depending in the said Court of Appeal hereby abomished, sha o by force

ai oothrres ct transfrred ith ail the procedings thereon to fhe sad Court of Error an
Appeal hereby estabished there f be carried on and prosecuted and deal witl, and
decided according f the practice of the said Court of Appeal, in the saine ritiner in
pvery respect as if suc f suits and matters had beA origina vey cobeenced in the said
Court of E rror and Appeali hereby estabisnlesd

Registrai su' XLIII. And b it enacted, That the Regstrar of tlsi Court of Chancery t Upper-
the s Court o Canada,isha ex fico e Caer of the saic Court of Error and Appeal, and tha the
chrr t ike sus and fees payable and receivabie u the said Court o Appeai hereby aboished

Sesin immdiael upo the maigo1h ae ri h alaetb o hni

courtof' apal. sha o payable and receivable y the like persons in the Court of Error and Appea

rç0t to tale liereby stablishled u respect of any matters in the said Court, buth een said Clier of
fecs ber s tre Court of Appea sha not ho entitied fn take for lus own use or benefit, directly or

tindirectiy, any fo or emoiument whatsoever save t e salaon y toh s vhac lie shall o

entitled as Registrar of the said Court of Chancery, and that ail fées, dues, enolu-
teûs, &c., b monts, perquisites and profits received by or on accournt of the said Registrar, as Cerk

deloneg to t p i of the Court of Appeal, shas form part of i Consoidatd Revenue Fund of this
provinlce. Province,
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Province, and sha i be accounted ùr to ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Cominissioners of Her Treasury, for the time being, in such nan-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall appoint.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal The ciork to
shal, on the fbur quarterly days hereinbefore mentioned, make up and render to the accounLquar-
Inspector-Gerneral of Public Accounts in this Province, a truc Account in writing, of' Gene-
ail the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and profits received by or on account of the
said office of Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal, in such forrn, and with such
particulars as the said Inspector-General shall from time to time require; which said Accounts
Accounts shall be signed by the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal, and shall
be declared before one of the Judges of the said Court; and the said Clerk of the He Shalpay
Court of Error and Appeal shall, within ten days after the rendering of such Account,
pay over the anount of all such dues, fees, emolurnents, perquisites and profits, to the harid.nh
Receiver-General of this Province, and il default shall be made in such payment, theamount due by the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appea shal be deemed a
specialty debt to Her Majesty.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every Attorney and Solicitor admnitted to practice in Who ay
the said Court of Queen's Bench, or in the said Court of Common Pleas, or in the practicoli the
Court of Chancery in Upper-Canada, shall be permitted and have full power to practice pea.
in the said other Court or Courts, upon such Attorney or Solicitor being sworn in and
enrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor of such other Court or Courts: and the said
Courts are hereby authorized upon the production of his certificate of admission to
swear in and enrol any such Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, and upon the payment,
of Five shillings : Provided always, that every Attorney and Solicitor alread'y admitted Proviso a te
to practice in the said Court of Queen's Bench or in the Court of Chancery in Upper- attornies, &c.,
Canada at the time this Act shal corne into force, shall bc entitled to have his niame now admitte d.
:inserted on the roll of Attornies of the said Court of Common Pleas gratis, upon filing
a written request fbr the saine in the office of the Clerk of such Court, and all suchi
Solicitors in Chancery, shall in like inanner be entitled to have their nanes inserted on
flie roli of Attornies of'thic said Court of'Queen's I3enchi on firîg a hikce request.

XLVI. Anîd be it enacted, rilat thiejudgineut of the said Court of Error arîd Appeal uen t

accounttar

shail he final in aIll cases whlere the mnatter iu controversy shahl not exceed the surn or bc final in cer.
vilt of One tbousand pound,,s, but in cases exceediwr that amnounitawel aS in ail tain caser,;in

c 1 teryo the an

cases where the litatter iii question shall relate to theJtaking of' arly atnual or other ýcît lie Î

rtcustomnary or other duty, or Ièe, or any othier such like demnîd of' a gencral and H,"'

counts

'public nature aflècting future rights, of whîat value or arnount soever the same inay be, iti.

-tri Appeal may lie to lier Majesty, i ler Prîvy Council : Provided always, that rio Proviso:. ïecu.
INIch Appeal shail be allowed until the party appellant shal. have given proper securîty ity to bp

mioney hi s

to the extent of Five hiundred pounds, to the satisfaction of the, Court lrom wlose apivo sc
order lie is about to appeal, that lie will effectually prosecute the appeal and pay sucbi
costs and damages as shahl be awarded in case the judgrnent or decree appeale'd front
shahf be afirrned, and that upon the perfecting such security, execution shahl be stayed
in the original cause :Provided'always, that, the provisioýns of the first, second, third, Proviso: er

Iburth and fifth Provisos in tbe Fortietb Clause of this Act contained, shall be i~tn " 1ion
force and appiy to, the Appeal hereby granted, and the completion of the security this Actto
hiereby required shial flot have the effect of stayingr execution in the original cause, in apipy to Suchpeal.

Prvioast
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the différent cases ex(cep)tect out of1 the said F'ortieth Clause, unless the provisis ln
the said Provisos contained shalh lave beeni complied w'ith.

Asppeil XLVII And be it cnaactpd, That ipa al cases where appeals nov lie or Shah be

cr'm héreafter appointed to lie frorn aory District or Couty Courts to the Court of Queen's

Beach, such appeals shbal and m-ray at the option of the appellant be appealed to and
prosecnted in iyce maîner in the said Court of Coson Pleas.

Court of CI P. XLVII. Andbe i enacted, That the Court of Comnon Pleas shah have power to
mly apoint

1lr taking ai- o! Coiumon .)IPleas in the like manner as is now doue by the Court of Quieeiu's Bencli,

cisoio. and with the lie powers, and ai such Comissioners appointed or to'be appointed by

fither Court sha. have fui power to act .u matters depending in the other to al

intenls as if stich Commnissioner hiad been appointed thereby, and in ail matters depend-

irig iii the i)istrict Courts and iii ail other inatters whatsoever. And that any affida-vit

sworni before or recocrnizance of' Bail taken by aily such Commissioner appointed

litider the authority o! n this A.ct shaiH be as valid mid efièctual as if taken before a

Commissioiier for takingy affidavits iii the Court of Queen's Beimch ii any District ini

Upper-Canada.

Act inav XLIX. And be it enacted, That this Act na be arnended, altered or repealed,
aMenided this during the prescrt Session.
session.

Commence- L And be it enacted, That this Act shah corne into force on the first day of January
1'tient of' dts next, or at sucil earlier day as shahl be appointed for that purpose by Proclamation
Act. under the Great Seal of this Province.

S C 11 E D * l L 1

(To whii~/Iîis- .id Ref./*î,.)

'No. J.-Wui'mmo or

Victoria by Ilhe (l'race of God, c.Greeting:

To C. 2. of i the Co aPity of

We Coroinand you (or as beore or ofen, we have comr'anded you) that, withn eigt

days ater the service of this Writ on yo, inclusive of the day of such service, yo do

cause an apperin e to be entered for you in our Court of Queen's Bench (or Corn-

nion Pleas) atuTohoto, by filing your appearance in the office of the Clerk of the

Crown (or m n Deputy n a t me may &) in the Couui;y of iii an action

Issu.d by L. on promises at the suit of A. B. And take

M ýi(,tlfi"ors notice that in d1efiauit of yoiir so doing, the said A. B. rnay cause an appearance to be

entered for you, and proceed thereon to jidgrent and execution.

witness at the b Cay of
A. 1). >184

asiea orandumy
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Memorandum to be subscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-This Writ is to be served within four calendar nonths from the date thereof,
including the day of sucli date, and lot afterwards.

Endorsenent to he made on. Writ 6>fore the servtce thereoj.

This Writ was issued by E. F. of' Attorney for the said
PlaintiW

This Writ was issued iii person by A. B. who resides at (mention the (C'ity, Toun or
TowL'n.ship, aiso flca o0*Street or NVo. of Lot and Concession.)

,Endorse'm7ent Io be muade on the TVrit a/ter servce thereof.

rlis Writ was served by me X. Y. on C. D., on the
day of' A. D. 184

x. Y.

No. 2.

F'ORMS 0F ENTERTNG APPEARANCWE

A Plautiff, vs. C. The Defendant C. D. appears in person.
D.

A. Plaintiff, vs. C. E. F. Attorney for C. D., appears for hlm.
1). aid another.

A. Plaintiff, s. C. C. H. Attorney for the Plaintiff, appears for the Defendant C. D.
D. and others. according to the Statute.

Entered the day of A D., 184

No. 3.

WRIT OF CAPTAS.

Victoria, &c.,

To the Sheriff of

We command you (or as before or often, we have commanded you) that you take C.
D. if lie shall be found in your County, and him safely keep until he shall have given
you bail, according to Law, iii an action on promises (ok of debt, &c.) at the suit of
A. B. or until the said C. D. shall by other lawful means be discharged from your
custody. And we do further command you, that on execution hereof, you do deliver a

copy
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copy hereof to the said C. D., and we hereby require the said C. D. to take notice, that
within eight days after execution hereof on him, inclusive of the day of such execution,
lie should cause special bail to be put in for him, in our Court of Queen's Benoh (or
Common Pleas, as the case nay be) to the said action. And that in default of his so

doing, sucli proceedings nay be had and taken as are mentioned in the warning
hereunder written (or endorsed hereon); And we do furtier command you, the said
Sheriff, that immediately after the execution hereof, you do return this Writ to our said
Court, together with the manner in which you shall have executed the sane, and the

iaued by A. day of the execition hereof, or that if the same shall remain unexecuted, then that you

of oiccr.) do so return the Sane at the expiration of four calendar months from the date hereof, or
sooner if yon shall be thereto required by order of the said Court, or by any .Judge
thereof.

Witfil~ tie day ofl A. 1)., ]i

A WARNING TO THE DEFENDANT.

1. If a defendantbeing in custody shall be detained on this Writ, or if a defendant
being arrested thereon shal, go to prison for want of bail, the plaintiff may declare
against any such defendant before the end of the term next after sucl arrest, and
proceed thereon to judgment and execution.

2. If a defendant having given bail on the arrest shall omit to put iii special bail as
'equired, the plaintiff may proceed against the Sheriff or on the bail bond.

3. If a defendant having been served only with this Writ, and not arrested thereon,
shall not enter a common appearance within eight days after such service, the plaintiff

may enter a common appearance for such defendant, and proceed thereon to judgment
and execution.

ENDORSEMEN' TO BE MADE ON THE wRIT OF CAPIAS.

Bail for £ by atrldavit.
or,

Bail for £ by order of (naming the Judge making the order.)

Dated the day of 1.84

This Writ vas issued by E. F. or Attorney for the Plaintif (or Plaintifs)
vithin named.

This Writ was issued in person by the Plaintiff within named, vho resides at
(mention the City, Town, or Township.)

C A P .




